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Implementations of Advanced Practice Nurse Role Integrated
lYith Frlultidisciplinary Appr+ach Program
In Improving s-ungical care for Patients with Low Back Fain
Anchalee Yosakorn, M.N.S. (Adult nursing)Suparb Aree-Ue, Fh'D' ${ursing)..
Pongwat Polpong, MD. (Dip.,Thai Board ofNeurologicai surgery)***

Abstract

quasi-experimental research aims to investigate the effects of the
program on
advanced practice ,rrrri roie integrated r.vith rnultidisciplinary approach
(such
DVT, SSI,
as
patients o.rt"o*", including functional ability and complications
patient
and UTI) and hospital outcomes which include length of hospital stay and
satisfaction. pEpirA framevvork was adopted as a thecretical framework for this
study. Sixty patients with lower back pain who underwent surgery in a tertiary
participate
t orpita in'Bangkok, from June, ?016 to February 2A17, were selected to
participants)
(30
group
in ttris study bLed on the inclusion criteria. The control
: 30) received the advanced
received usual care, while the intervention group (n
practice nurse role integrated with multidisciplnary approach program. Data were
analyzed using descriptive statistics, Chi-square statistics, and t-test. A significant
level was set at .05.
The results srrowec that:
l. The mean score of functional abiliry and physical performance between the
(p <.05)
intervention group and control group was statistically significant difference
when using the independent-t test2. Using Ctri Sqgare Statistic testing, the difflerence of postoperative
complicationr (OVf and SSI) between the intervention and control groups was not
signifr.cantly different (p> .05).
3. For length of hospiial stay, the intervention and the control glollps have the
when
average number of hospitaistay of 6.85 and 7.28 days, respectively. However,
to
reach
not
was
it
the iniependent - t test was employed to investigate the difference,
a significant difference (P > .05)
.patient Satisfaition Levels between two groups were statistically significant
difference (p <.05) when using independent -t testing'
5. When tire patient satisfaction three aspects were analyzed, the difference
between the groups with the chi square statistic showed that professional competent
was significantl). different (p < .05), while the aspect of being sympathy and
u"""rrif,ility to the service and care had not a difference between groups (p>'05)'
Keywords: advanced practice nurse, lower back pain, spine surgery
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